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THE CHELSEA HEMD

JOB OFFICE
HAS THE

MOSf APPROVED FACILITIES

For Um execution of every deecrt|4l<*n «f

PBIMTIIVCS!!

And we would respectfully lorlte year  ttwi

Uoa to our work sod prices

Sort tai That.

RETURJIED

flEW
Where I bought the largest

line of choice

Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Cloaks, Etc.,

Ever shown in my store. Yon will find choice
gtyjes with me, to be found in no other stock in town.

Always the Cheapest.

geo. h. kempf.

HDAG & HOLMS
We are the Agents for

[perfect oil heater,
Made by the

Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Co.

These stoves are undoubtedly the best
ever put on the market, and something that

j fills a long felt want, We have these goods
[instock and are pleased to show them up.

Inspection Solicited.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Chu. Kaercher wa» In Detroit Tues-
day.

city*01 s,apl8h 18 now ln Wc8t Bay

,o^u. Yogd, of Ann Arbor, lain town

C.E LetU, of Detroit, was in town
Wednesday.

Wm. Bacon haa luul LU windmill re-
paired and painted.

The Young Men’s Band realized- about
$10 from tbeir soeial.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Knapp were De
troit visitors Tuesday.

If low prices are any inducement you
can get them in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith spent a few ;

days in Detroit this week.

Miss Cady will teach the fall term of

school in the Jewett district.

Wilbur Kempf shipped a car load of

sheep to Buffalo last Monday.

Alfred Ward, of Sylvan, has removed

to the Moore house on North street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Schenk spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in Detroit.

John Maulbetsch and John Wldnwyer,

of Ann Arbor, were in town Tuesday.

Buckwheat promises to be a heavy crop,

as nothing but an early frost will prevent

It.

Geo. Smith, who has been working in

Additional local on last page.

Elmer Bates is clerking for M. Boyd.

Howard Conk ia now clerking for J. S.
Cummings.

Mias Emma Lewis of Ypailanti, is visit-
ing in town.

Bead Glazier's change of "ads” on first
and last page.

Eugene Evans is visiting relatives in
Iowa this week.

Peaches and pears are plenty this year,

and fine quality.

Henry Drake, of Lyndon, ia quite ill

with the shingles.

Hand in your Items of news. Wc arc
always glad to get them.

Sam Guthcric cut his hand quite badly
with an axe last Thursday.

Miss Bertha Kalmbach will teach the

foil term of school at Sylvan.

Beans are being harvested and will
bring about $1.50 per bushel.

L, E. Sparks is having his house on

East street painted and papered.

It is the fashion among Ann Arbor men
nt present to have beardless faces.

Mrs. John McLaren, of Plymouth,
visited relatives In Lima last week.

The Livingston Democrat is 84 years

old, and in a very prosperous condition.

The Washtenaw Baptist Association
held a S S. Institute at Milan yesterday.

The Olazlcr-Btrong Oil Stove Co. bar
uvu. uumii, *»»iu uufl ijcch worn me mi.... . ^ t.»

. carriage shop at Chicago. I, home oo a " "n" of ,,0VCT “l E‘P"‘l"nn’v|gjl Quite n number from this vicinity sit

... . , , . . , , tended Mi*1 Exposition at Detroit the past
Ml* Ada Tucker, of Graxt Lakr, spent ,

n few days last week with her uncle, Sam. ' ^ 'Tucter Miss Minnie Strauss, of Waterloo, who
has been in Detroit for the past year, has

returned home.

Mrs. Charlotte Taylor recently received

$710 from England, aa heir-at-law of a

deceased brother.

Frank Staffan in having the foundation

laid for another new lionse on South
Main street.

CLOSING
OUT

Of every remnant lot of shoes and

I __ _ ____ fifllppers.

Every Ladies’ low shoe, every odd and
find in high cut shoes, every summer shoe.

Hundreds of pairs of Men’s, Women’s and

Children’s shoes being closed out at not

much over half their actual value.

No matter what the goods bring, go they

must, as we need the room for fall stock.

We handle only the superior grades of
•hoes, guaranteed solid, and worth every cent

°f the regular retail price.

•1.00 buyg shoes worth from $1.35 to $1.50.

1-25 buys shoes worth from 1.75 to 2.00. - ,

b*5 buys shoe* worth from 2.25 to 2.50.

2.00 buys shoes worth from 2.75 to 3.00.

2.50 buyg shoe* worth from 8.25 to 8.50.

8.00 buys shoe* worth from 8.75 to 4.00.

*8 an actual redaction sale of all snmmer good* and odd* ami ends

“ocwnn luted daring our spring and summer trade, at prices

l _________ you cannot duplicate in Chelsea. L.. ..r —
% the Little Giant School Shoe

For your Children.

They Wear Like Iron.
Sold by

V.R.SCHETfK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Arrangements are being made to have

the basement of the M. E church papered

and painted.

Dr. li. M. Speer, of Buttle Creek, and

Dr. L. M. Smith, of Marshall, were in

town Sunday.

Regular monthly meeting of Die
Chelsea tire department at their hall next

Monday evening.

The windmill was treated to a fresh
coat of paint this week, and now looks

quite respectable.

Bummer resorts had a chilly time last

week, and many Chelseaitcs have returned

to their comfortable homes.

The Misses Annie and Lillie Bross. of

Dexter, spent a few days the past week

with Hev. and Mrs. C. Haag.

Julius Bardt, who lives south of town,

is having a new house erected on his farm.

Qco. Beckwith Is the builder.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H Cooper, of Albion,

are spending the week with Dr. and Mrs.

IL B. Armstrong at Cavanaugh Like.

Mr. P. McMahon and fam'ly, of Lud-

ington, Mich., spent a few days with

Dr. and Mrs. H. W Schmidt this week.
The Chautauqua Literary and Scientific

Circle will hold a meeting at the residence

of II. M. Woods, Friday evening. Sept.

4

W. II. Guerin, of Ypsllantl, Michigan

Passenger Agent of Chicago & North-
western Railroad , spent Saturday In town

with relatives.

Born, Sunday, Aug. 80, l?0l, to Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Straith, of Harrow. Ont.,
a son. Mr. and Mrs. Straith arc well-

known in this vicinity.

Geo. Beckwith has the contract for

building a new house for Dan. McUughlln

of Lyndon, and also a new one for

Godfrey Lulck, of Lima.

Mrs. Jos. P. Wood’s Sunday school
class, twenty-four in number, held ft

picnic at Cavanaugh Like last Friday.

They all report an enjoyable time.

A full account of tlw fatal accident

which befell John Hogan, the aeronaut,

at Detroit last Saturday; also a full ac-
count of the Chilian war, will be found

on the inside pages of this issue.

R. A. Snyder wants your frcsli butter,

SI1d will P«y» gooi prlra la a“l‘'"ra
good article. Hcdaomakea a £daUy
of scllia? tnulait coflw. etc. Read Ids

new "ads" on first and last pages.

The members of tbo Young Men's
Hand wlsb to tbnnlt all thnao who helped

to make their lee cream social a succcsa,

end especially Mr.. A- U“rkl‘,rl “d lh0
young ladies who served the cream.

Jos, Ackenon, our draymau, *P'»l 8* .

urday aad Sunday with hi* father a

White Oak aod Is now taking care of a

very son. hand, caused by a bile ftoro »

dog belonging tobU father- Itl,DW<,IC"

to say tbot the dog was shot.

Weruwemdlhlylnfom^^^

^ .bout to commit matrimony JutJ'a
„ not at liberty to give name, and dat-.

Grammar Schoo , Mta ^ Dep4W.

MtasDor. Harrington;^ L. Wheeler: Hod

“T&K. » »*
Miss S. E. VuuTyne.

We have received the Detroit Times
Birthday and G. A. R. Supplement. It U
a very unique souvenir.

Mrs. Wm. Brewer, of Saginaw, visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McLaren,

of Lima, the past week.

The Misses Mary Howe and Susie Drew,

of Detroit, have been visiting relatives

and friends in this vicinity.

Burglars entered five of Pinckney’s

business places one night lost week, but

did not secure anything of much value.

Fred Seeger, of Lima, raised oats this

year that yielded 52 bushels per acre, with-

out using Homestead fertilizer. How is

that?

Fred Brocsamle, John Kantlehncr and
Miss Wllhelmina Kantlehncr visited re-

latives and friends at Sylvan and Sharon

last week.

Mrs. E. G. Iloag and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Sweetland are spending a few
weeks at Woquetensing, the guests of O.

W. Wagner.

Mr. Wm. Bently, of Ayr, Scotland, who
has been visiting relatives in this country

for the past ten months, left Tuesday for

his native land.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hcningcrand Mr.

Heningcr’s mother, of Toledo, O., spent

the past week with Mrs. Fred Sccgcr and

Henry Hcininger of Limn.

Jack W. Hewlett, of Lyndon, was
recently stung in the eye by a hornet, and

from the effect of the sting ho has had

three strokes of paralysis, and been in a
a very precarious condition of health
since.

At the present time Washtenaw and
surrounding counties are overrun with a

lot of pedlars who arc selling steel ranges

from wagons. Now wc think that a much
better steel range can be purchased from

home merchants at $40 to $00, than is

now being sold by the pedlars at $68.
Wc advise our readers to give the pedlars

a wide berth.

The farmers of Washtenaw, Wayne,

Oakland and Livingston counties held
their annual picnic at Whitmore lake lost

Soturday. Woodman, Wheeler and Ball
delivered speeches, after which the people

enjoyed themselves, the only mishap bo-

ng the tumbling of forty people Into
shallow water by the breaking of Smith’s

dock. ‘ About 8,000 persons were present.

When you pass a farm,” says a writer

In the Charlotte Republican, "and see a

arge barn and a small house you may
know the man Is boss. When you see a
fine house and a dilapidated barn you may
understand that the woman has things her
own way; and when there U a new bouse
and a good barn you may take It for grant-

ed that the woman and man are equals
and work together In harmony.”

"Sportsmen should understand,” says

an exchange, " that owing to the new law

not taking Immediate effect, partridge

may be killed from Sept 1 to Oct. 1, on
which date the new law goes into effect,

making the open season from Not. 1 to
Deo. 15, inclusive, in the lower peninsula,

and Out, 1 to Jan. U Inclusive, ia the
upper peninsula. The new law makes
the open season for woodcock from Aug.
15 to Deo. 15, but as this law does not
take effect until Oct. 1, woodcock must
only be killed this year from Sept. 1 to

Dec. 15. After Oct. 1, 1821, nothing but

hook and line can be used in any inland

lake. Even set lines or night lines are
prohibited, and to bo found on a lake with

spear, jack, net, set lines, artificial light,

explosives, etc., Is prime fade evidence of

gulit.”

WE WANT
Every Man, Woman and Child in

This Part of the World
To come to our store, inspect our

goods and get our prices.

You Want
To make your $ $ $ $ $ buy as much

as possible.

TOisrs can you Do It? Why! at
Glazier’s, of courts.

Then come and see us, and you will surely
leave singing the old, old song:

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It paye to trade at O latter’ t ttore.

Choice Bananas
18c per doz.

22 Iba Granulated
Sugar for - - $1

4 lbs. V & C Crack-
ers lor - - 26c

Full Cream Cheese 10c
6 lbs. Rolled Oats 26c
Fine Roasted Pea-
nuts - 8c per lb

Choice New Brazil
Nuts - 8c per lb

Water white
oil - 0c per gal

Good Salmon
11c per lb

Good Raisins,
8c per pound.

Sugar Corn 8c per can
Dried Beef 10c per lb
Best lemons

18c per doz
Choice Rice

4 lbs for 20c
Verily* Merrily, Mere aid Mere,

It Pays to Trade at

Friday & Saturday
Sept. 4th and 5th,

WE OFFER

950 1-4 yards of yard-wide
Challies worth 12 1-2

cents, at

4IS CENTS*-
On center counter.

New goods in all departments.
New Carpets and Curtains. Come
and see us.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

VALUE RECEIVED !

'MjCttflCKINGS.

IyaTsati
UUXE

^EfiniCEOT^
GARDEN GROWN ,

J* YAMASHIRO

JAPAN TEA

GLAZIER'S STORE.

Are especially invited to do their Banking

bubineas with the

Chelsea Savins* Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1801.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - • • $109,887.52

Deposits, Mur. 10th, 1801 - 173,371.70
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approvedLoans - - 120,870.80

Cash on hand and in banks • 105,802.34

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may cam
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be Hoc from cure and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be

No one who
loves a cup of fine

tea will question

the above state-

ment if they buy

a pound of

ROYAL SATSUMA.
I New crop, finest flavor, and
best strength. Indeed you will
admit of having found your ideal
tea, a Royal drink.

Sold only by

H. S. HOLMES & GO., Chelsea, Mich.

glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings BBank has recently

had built for. it oho of the strongest
safes made, being the now patterns of
the M osier -Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof. Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from luside. It is considered the 'strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new fireproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of W)ka and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Goo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the orincipal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia. • ^ , . ,

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

I WANT
Your fresh made butter, and am

ready to pay a good price in cash
for a good article. Bring it along
and get your money .

R. A. SNYDER.
P. S.— No old packed stock wanted. rft

.. - 1

ARMSTRONG'S
HEADACHE

POWDERS.
. v* *

(Improved.)

___ L ____ yotioi. _ • - |

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 0
a. m. to 12 o’clook noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 6 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank ia necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

Warranted to Cure all Headaches

MONEY # REFUNDED)*
Price, 10 and 26 cents per

Manufactured and Sold only by

R. S. ARMSTRONG
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Thk husk of Indian corn U beinjf used
for the manufacture of paper.

Stbawbkbhibb grow even in cold
Alaska, and turn is the season for them.

Acronmxo to expert figures, the per-
manent tramp population of the United
States numbers 60,000.

Mbs. Lavixa Fili.mobk, a reiatira
of i^resident Fillmore, has Just cele-
brated her one hundred and fourth
birthday. She resides in Clarence,
N. Y.

HRRALD. Epitome of the Week.

sad Proprietor.

MICHIGAN.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The postmaster general has sent let-

ters to the postmasters in every county
seat in the United States asking them
to riait each office in their counties and
make reports upon their observations.
Tnr business failures in the United

State* uuring the seven days ended on
the 28th numbered 236. against 216
the preceding week and 189 for the cor-
responding week last year.

A philological statistician calcu-
lates that in the year 2006 there will be
1,700,000.000 people who speak Eng-
lish, and that the other European lan-
guages will be spoken by only 500, 000,-
000 people.

Velocipede^ having been introduced
in the regular service of the Russian
army, os reported, an official name of
Slavonic origin has been deviaed for
them. The new name ia samoskaty,
“self roller. M

The little king of Spain does not
know his letters yet and all mental
education has been forbidden him. He
is so fragile and puny physically that
the slightest exertion of the mind
fatigues him.

As ax evidence of the independence
of American girls it is reported that
within the last six months one hun-
dred and fifty young women have
taken up timber claims in the state of
Washington.

The oldest jockey on the tnrf, and
still one of the best of them, is Wil-
liam Hayward, who rode Preakness in
the famous dead heat race for the
Saratoga cup in 1675. He lives at
Eatontowni N. J.

Miss Scbas M. Duxki.ee has just re-
signed the treasurership of the New-
ton (Mass.) band, a position which she
has filled for seventeen years without
once having to justify herself before
the board for errors.

Excavajobs at Johnstown, Pa., have
found several little hoards of money in
tin cans and similar receptacles that
had been laid away by frugal house-
holders for a rainy day. The day
came at last, but it was far too rainy.

The champion absent-minded man
has been discovered in northern Con-
necticut in one George Rump, who
headed up a barrel while his son held
up the head from the inside and who
then went off and left the child to
nearly suffocate.

A town in New Jersey is excited
aver the coming marriage of a well-to-
io man of 70 with a young lady of 28,
whose sister is already married to the
old man's son. Such a wedding, it is
true, will mix the families up a little,
but there is no trace of intermarriage
about it. and as for the rest, weddings
are, or should be, affairs not at all the
business of the public.

THE EAST.
The legislature of Vermont convened

in special session on the 25th.
Ahouxd Bangor, Pa., a large section

of country was flooded by the bursting
of a mill dam and great damage was
done.
Gov. Page, of Vermont, has appoint-

ed Hon. Redfield Proctor, now secre-
tary of war in President Harrison’s
cabinet. United States senator to suc-
ceed George F. Edmonds.
Prohibitionists of Pennsylvania in

state convention *at Harrisburg nomi-
nated W. W. Hogue, of Warren, for bt-
torney general, and George Drayton, of
Medio, for state treasurer.
Ix Montville, Conn., Martin Smith

celebrated his 107th birthday.

The Patriotic Order Sons of America
in session at Philadelphia defeated the
proposition to admit colored members.

lx thQ. falling buildings in Pork place,
Now York, sixty-ono persons lost their
lives.

A confession has been made by
Cashier Lawrence, of the Keystone
bank in Philadelphia, that the books
of the bank were altered to deceive
Examiner Drew.
The Patriotic Order Sons of America

at the national camp at Philadelphia
elected Clarence F. Huth, of Pennsyl-
vania, as president
Ax engine drawing three coaches on

the Bound Brook railroad between
Nesk&ming Falls and Leghorn, Pa., ran
5 miles in 3 minutes 30 4-5 seconds, and
1 mile in 39 4-5 seconds, or at the rate
of 90 miles an hour, the fastest time
ever made by a railroad train.
Ex-United States Senator Pome-

roy, of Kansas, died at Whitensville,
Mass., aged 76 years.
Ix Philadelphia Lizzie Wilson, 32

years old, fatally poisoned herself and
her child.
Ix New York John Baxter, a painter,

killed his wife and two children and
then committed suicide
At the age of 100 years Mrs. Martha

Johnson died at Syracuse. N. Y.
Ix Rensselaer county, N. Y., a cloud-

burst did damage estimated at £250,000.
Three persons were drowned.
lx session at Boston the American

Bar association adopted a resolution
recommending the passage by each
state of an act for the promotion of
uniform state laws.
A hurricane swept over the lower

part of Newark. N. J., wrecking many
buildings.

passengers and injuring thirty others,
nine seriously.

The death of Newtou Bacon, the
oldest member of the masonic order in
Wisconsin, occurred at Oshkosh, aged
90 years. The deceased had been a
mason sixty-seven years.

Barlow 8. Weeks, of New York,
was elected commander in chief at the
national encampment in Minneapolis
ofth “ie Sons of Veterans.
Near Red Oak, Mich., James Burns

and his‘daughter Alice were found dead
in their house. It. was thought they
took their own Uvea
lx a street fight A. J. Montgomery

and two brothers named Jarvis were
killed by Milton Kendall and his four
sons at Georgetown, Ky.

Maryland republicans in state con-
vention at Oocan City nominated W. G.
Van Nort, of Kent county, for gov-
ernor.

The failure of the Bre maker- Moore
Paper Company of Louisville, Ky.,
with UabUities of $200,000, was re-
ported.

Nancy Hanks, a Kentucky mare,
trotted three straight heats at Inde-
pendence, la., in 2:12, 9:1*X and 2:13,
breaking all trotting race records.

The legislature of Georgia, by a rote
of 94 to 63, declined to accept the con-
federate veterans’ home, an institution
built with private funds.
At Conway, Ark., Charles Mulligan,

a negro who assassinated Ike Frauen-
thal, a leading Jewish merchant, was
shot to death by a mob.
Ix an interview Gen. R. S. Pyren-

forth, who condnctcd the recent gov-
ernment rain experiments in Texas,
said the experiments were correct be-
yond question. In three weeks six
rains were produced, three of which
wore downpours, and the last one was
the heaviest rain in three years.

At Bourbon, Ind., the United Breth-
ren church was totally destroyed by
dynamite. There was no clew to the
cause or perpetrators.

A mou lynched Frank Dudley, a
negro, at Georgetown, Ky., for murder.
At Independence, la., Monbars, a 3-

y ear-old colt, trotted a mile in 2:20,
breaking the world’s record of 2:21
made by Legal Wilkes. . Direct paced
a mile in 2:09)1.

Ax incendiary fire destroyed almost
1 bione square of business houses at Dan-

ville, 11L

Ox the 28th the first reunion of the
survivors of the Blackhawk war, which
occurred in Illinois fifty-nine years ago,

was held at Lena, III.
Bankers of Missouri met at Lebanon

and organized a state association.

WEST AND SOUTH.

By order of the German emperor the
Prussian minister of the interior has
forbidden parents to baptize their chil-

dren with political names of a certain
character or color. Young Germans
may be christened with names from the
Bible, of princes, or of “royal” states-
men. generals and patriots. This meas-
ure is intended to prevent socialists
from commemorating in their own
families prominent revolutionists.
“Robespierre” lias long been a very
favorite unine for socialists.

Dit Vergara, of Villacicnzo, prov-
ince of Burgos, Spain, has published to
the world the details of a strange case
of susteifation of life without food. A
married woman, aged forty-eight years,
residing near the doctor, has not taken
nourishment of any kind for seventeen
years, except a little water every three
or four days. During all that time she
has not left her bed, but lies in a state
of lethargy. Her conditioa is easily
mistaken for death, os she rarely moves
except when disturbed as by light fall-
ing in her face.

During recent 3'cars England ob-
tained more wheat from Russia than
from the United States. Last year, for
instance, she received from Russia
2,900,000 quarters, or about 81,200,000
buthels, against 3,500,000 quarters, or
98,000,000 bushels, from the United
States. The partial failure of the
wheat crop in Russia practically cuts
off England this year from that source
of supply. Its wheat import from
India will have to be reduced also.
This country will be called upon to
make up the deficiency.

Albert W. Horkingb, of West Shef-
field, Eng., has invented a machine
which may yet bo found most useful by
politicians throughout the United
States. It is a method of recording
and counting votes by electricity. Mr.
lioakings has his machine on exhibi-
tion in London and it is asserted by
competent persons who have examined
it that it does accurately everything
for the voter except mike up his mind
for him. It registers his vote by a
method of absolute secrecy, It counts
the same with a rapidity which reduces
that laborious part of the operation to
the proportions of a detail.

Tjie report of the statistics of Massa-
chusetts manufacturers for 1890 just
issued shows a steady improvement in
the condition of the working people of
that state. In 1885 17.91 per cent of
the men, women and children employed
in manufacturing industries received
wages under five dollars. In 1890 the
percentage of employes receiving such
wages had sunk to 15.22 percent of the
much larger number of workers. That
means that there has been a positive
advance in wages. There are more
people employed than five years ago,
and all this in spite of the tremendous
immigration of European labor.'

The most enthusiastic Yankee boom-
er of New Hampshire’s attractions la
outdone by the Cornhlll Magazine,
which asserts that “in some parts of
New Hampshire, where the glaciers
were unusually thick and deep, frag-
ments of the primeval Ice itself still re-
main on the spots where they were
originally stranded. . Among the shady
glens of the White mountains there oc-
cur here and there great masses of an-
cient ice, the unmelted remnant oi
primeval glaciers; and one of these is so
large that an artificial cave bsa been

in it, as an

'

IotiUU, bj the Vwiinx proBThW 1

Three Indiana bankers, Malott,
Decker and Dougherty, of Indianapo-
lis, Evansville and Bluffton, respective-
ly, were fined 8500 each and ordered
committed until the amounts were paid
for refusing to disclose the accounts of
depositors to the board of tax commis-
sioners.

Ax old trunk which belonged to Ed-
ward Baker, who died recently near
St Louis, was found, and $17,000 in
money discovered. Baker left a widow
and three children, none of whom sus-
pected his having the money.
George Decker, of Williamston, O.,

while handling a gun supposed to be
unloaded, shot and instantly killed his
15-year-old sister.

About one-half the village of Charles-
ton, Ark., was swept away by fire, in-
cluding the courthouse and all the
records.

At Tacoma, Wash., Edward Albert-
son, secretary and teller of the Fidelity
Trust Company bank, took $9,000 from
the safe and fled.
Will Lewis (colored), aged 18 years,

was taken from jail at Tnllchoraa.
Tenn., by eight masked men and
hanged. Lewis was a drunken rowdy,
but had been guilty of no great crime.
Ax old soldier named Saltzgaber,

while preparing papers at Marion, Ind.,
on which to secure a pension, walked
in front of a moving train on the Clover
Leaf railroad and was instantly killed.
Flames destroyed the business por-

tion of Grand Mound, la.
A barn belonging to Mrs. Dr. ,

Righter, near Columbus, Ind., was
burned and nine horses perished in the
flames.

Ix Detroit the Morton Backus Lum-
ber Company failed for $100,000.
A train was wrecked near Grants-

burgh, Minn., and twenty persons were
badly injured.
Al Morgan and Walter Lomax,

prominent business men and politicians
of North Arkansas, fought a duel at
Little Rook with revolvers and both
were fatally wounded.

A. H. Whitney, of Quincy, III, and
A. H. Whitney, of Toronto, Ont, both
died suddenly in the Russell house at
Detroit within a lew hours of each
other. These brothers in death were
neither relatives nor known to each
other.

The death of Dr. Lyman C. Draper,
the noted historian, occurred at his
borne in Madison, Wis., of paralysis,
aged 76 years.
At the national encampment at

Cleveland, O., H. H. Yoder was elected
president of the Union Veterans’ union.
J. B. Morrison’s two daughters,

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ox board the steamer which arrived

at Singapore with 800 Chinese coolies
for the Penang market, cholera broke
out and sixty deaths occurred.

The census returns in Canada indi-
cate a population of about 6,000,000 for
the entire dominion.
The death of Edward O’Malley oc-

curred at E:nly, county Tipperary,
Ireland, aged 106 years.
Ax appeal has been made by the

governor of Martinique for assistance
for the people of that unfortunate isl-
and. In addition to the enormous
loss of life in the late hurricane whole
villages have disappeared,- and the
growingcrops were almost totally de-
stroyed.

A hurricane at Boulogne, Franee,
unroofed thirty houses.
Gen. Wichote, the last of the Eng-

lish officers who fought at Waterloo, |
died in London.

United States Consul McCreary
at Valparaiso has informed the author-
ities in Washington that Balamceda’s
power in Chili is broken. His army was
crushed after five hours' hard fighting,
in which 5,000 men were slain, and was
scattered beyond all hope of reorgani-
zation. The revolutionists bad taken
possession of Valparaiso.
Near Melbourne, Australia, the

steamer Garnbier collided with another
vessel and went to the bottom. Twen-
ty passengers and six of the crew were
drowned.
The changes in the board of direct-

tors of the Dublin Freeman's Journal
gave the control of that paper to the
opponents of Mr. Parnell.
The provincial debts of Italy amount

to $2,960,500,000, and the national debt
to $5,000,000,000.

LATEiL

aged 17 and 15 respectively, were
drowned near Birmingham, Ala., while
bathing.
Near Pomona, Cal, eastern capital-

ists have bought 640 acres of laud aud
will set out 75,000 fig trees.

Fire destroyed the business portion
of Fonda, la. *

At Independence, la., Faustlno won
the $5,000 stake for 8-ycar-olds, making
the last three beats in 2:18^, 2:17 and
2:18^, the best three heats ever trotted
by a 8-ycar-old.

Some 800 San Francisco employers
have formed an association to fight
trades uniona

Ix the northwest frosts greatly dam-
aged wheat and other crops. In por-
tions of Minnesota ancf the Dakotas ice
formed, the thermometer marking four
degrees below the freezing point
Ix a joking way Mrs.' Tillie Reek-

man, of Ironton, O., pointed a revolver
supposed to be unloaded in the face of
Mrs. Dora May, who was visiting her
from Ashland, Ky. The weapon went
off, killing Mrs. May instantly*
A call has been issued for a state-

hood convention to be held at Okla-
homa City September 24 next
Ox the Western North Carolina rail-

road a passenger train jumped a trestle
and went to ths bottom of a deep
rtf!*' #nr StstjsvUle, killing forty

A fire devastated the whole country
from Faulk ton, Faulk county, S. I)., 50
miles to the northwest and 20 miles in
width. Nothing was saved and the
farmers were ruined. Not less than
twenty townships were desolated.
Oliver Wendell Holmes on the

2»th ult celebrated his 82d birthday at
his home in Boston.
A Mon took possession of Santiago,

Chili, and burned Balmaccda's resi-
dence and other property, the loss be-
ing over $1,800,000.

'1 welve blocks of business houses in
the public square at Quinan, Tex.,
were destroyed by fire.

James Greenwood, of Chippewa,
Can., was carried over Niagara falls in
a sailboat. Pieces of the boat were
found, but the body was not recovered.
John Ruttiman and his little daugh-

ter were killed by the cars at Dearborn,
Mich.

I rains collided at Lodi, O., and ten
persons were injured, but none fatally.
A pearl field has l>een discovered at

Council Bluffs, la., and a large number
of the precious stones have already
been found.

Jack Hogan fell 2,500 feet from a
balloon at the Detroit exposition
grounds and was Instantly killed. His
brother was killed in the same way two
years ago.

Flames destroyed over 8190,000 worth
of business property at Winnemucca,
Nev.

Near Brush Creek, Mo., two freight
trains going at full speed collided,
killing four men and demolishing both
trains.

Flames in the building of the Auto-
matic Canning Company in San Fran-
cisco caused a loss of $100,000.
A Typhoon in Japan caused the loss

of over 200 Uvea
Maj. William Tillman, late cashier

of the broken Falls City bank of
Louisville, Ky., and one of the most
•eminent men in that city socially,
- fled to Canada with nearly fioo,-
000 of the bank's money. *
President Harrison has returned to

Cape May from his Vermont tour.
In the National league the percent-

ages of the baseball clubs for the
week ended on the 20th ult were:
Chicago, .Q17; Boston, .587; New York
.661; Philadelphia, .524; Brooklyn, .40lS
Cleve and. .449; Pittsburgh, .410: Cin’
clnnatl, .896. The percentages in clubs
of the American association were:
Boston, .704; St ‘Louis, .638; Balti-
“°re* Athletic, .510; Columbus,

. * •

ROUTED BY THE REBELS.
Compute Defeat of Baimaoeda's Troope
at Vina del Mar-Two of Hie General*
Slain -Five Thousand Meet a Soldier*!
Death— Surrender of the City of Valpa-

raise— Chill'* President-Elect a mfltlvo
— Raima ceda's Whereabout*. Unknown.

Valparaiso, Aug. 29.— Balmaceda’s
power in Chill is broken. His army
has been crushed after five hours' hard
fighting, and is scattered beyond all
hope of reorganization. The revolu-
tionists have taken possession of Val-
paraiso. The future of Chili for the
time was settled, and settled conclu-
sively on the hills to the cast of this
city Friday by the grim arbitra-
ment of war. With Balraaceda
practically a fugitive, without re-
sources in men or money; with the prin-
cipal seaports of the country in the
hands of the congresslonalists, and a
consequent shutting off of all Income
from customs receipts; with President-
elect Vicuna a refugee on board a Ger-
man warship, and the country flocking
en masse to the standard of the in-
vaders, it is a matter of only a few
days when the capital will fall
into the hands of the revolutionary
leaders. A new govcrnmeiit, with pos-
sibly Judge Bellsano Prats, head of the
last parliamentary cabinet of Balma-
ccda, or Manuel Jose Irrarazcwal, head
of Conzass’ cabinet, at its head, will be
formed and things will go along about
the same way in Chili as they did be-
fore January 7, when hostilities were
formally begun.
Gen. Canto aud his array won Fri-

day’s battle by superior generalship,
good fighting, assisted by good fortune
in the killing of Balmaceda’s generals,
and the consequent demoralization of
the army and the desertlou of en-
tire regiments. Ever since the ar-
rival of the congressional array at Vina
del Mar there has been a constant
series of maneuvers for position on the
part of both generals. Every day, and
nearly every hour of the day, there
have been skirmishes, in some in-
stances amounting almost to battles.
In nearly all of these the opposition
has had the best of it A close censor-
ship of dispatches was established by
Batmaceda, however, and only an ink-
ling of the reverses to his arras could
be got through.
Early Friday morning the boom of

cannon announced to the people of Val-
paraiso that a movement beyond the
ordinary skirmishes had begun. The
occasional loud reports of the heavy
guns soon swelled into one continu-
ous roar and then it was known that
the final decisive struggle, which, at
tne cost of thousands of lives, per-
haps, was to decide whether Balmacoda
or the Junta was to be the ruling
power in Chili had been joined. Ex-
citement was intense in Valparaiso.
The streets were crowded with people,
women predominating, anxiously wait-
ing for news aud talking of the mo-
mentous contest which was in full
progress only a few miles away.
Gen. Canto's position was on the hills

above the race track at Vina del Mur,
just outside of the city. His raiders
had been getting bolder and bolder as
the time passed and have been making
excursions further into the country.
He had absolute control of the railroad
to Santiago and commanded the or-
dinary roads. Hence Santiago was
practically in a state of siege.

Affairs had come to such a pass that
it was necessary for President Balma-
ccda to make some move, and a little
after daylight Friday morning the word
was given to attack the position held
by the revolutionists, and led by
Gens. Barbosa and Alzerecca the
government troops left their breast-
works and advanced on the enemy
under cover of a heavy fire from
their batteries. The insurgents were
generally armed with Mannlicher ritles
and used smokeless powder. The gov-'
eminent troops were not so well armed.
As soon as the approaching column got
within range of the Mannliehers they
met a destructive fire from the in-
trenched revolutionists. The Chil-
ians are brave, however, whether
government troops or revolution-
ists, and advanced with much
steadiness to the attack. They
were soon near enough to do effective
work with their pieces and the engage-
ment became general Shot and shell,
grape and cannister and rifie bullets
tore through the ranks of the advanc-
ing troops until it became too hot, and
despite the officers they broke and re-
tired almost in a panic. Officers
worked like beavers to reform their col-
umns as soon us they got without the
range of the deadly Mannliehers and at
last succeeded.

Then came another attack. In steady
ranks the government troops started on
u double quick up into the torrent of
fire and lead which blazed from the
ranks of the insurgent army. Early
in the second charge Gen. Barbosa was
shot down and killed. The line wav-
ered. but kept on. Then Gen. Alzcr-
ccca fell from his horse, wounded unto
death. He was removed from the field
and died within an hour.

Another break and then Gen. Canto
gave the order to charge, With a wild
yell the congressionalist army left their
defenses and charged on the retreating
enemy. Their artillery poured a deadly
fire into Balmaceda’s arm}'. The loss
of their general left them without a
leader, and . all the efforts of
the subordinate officers to rally
then to meet the onset of
t auto s regiments and squadrons was
of no avail. The retreat became a
rout, the rout a panic, and then came
utter demoralization. The government
cavalry made a stand, but it was short
They were literally cut to pieces,
v olley after volley was poured into the
demoralized mob of Balmacedists.
Whole regiments which hud not, lost

their regimental formation went over
to the victorious troops of Canto and
joined In the attack on their late com-
rades. These deserters were general-
ly the “volunteers who had been
impressed into the service by
I almaceda since the commencement
of hostilities. Their sympathies have
all along been with the insurgents, and
they took thU, the first opportunity, to

go over t° ‘hem. The fighting luted
ft little less than five hours, and the
desperate character of the fighting

^ 3udffed by the fact that fully
8.009 men were killed and wounded

,0r mil08 a™Dd
Lunfi w U men’ many ot themwounded, who were In the mom-
Sf. lhe . dependence of President
Balmaceda. The defeat of the govern-
ment is absolute and complete. There

nmiT/ r6?lblHty ot a reorganization,
and if he does not succeed in making
his escape through the mountain passes
ivhieh aro yet open the chances are
that he will bo captured and shot .

Early in the morning stragglers from
the battlefield began tqu.come in. As
the day >Vore on they came in greater
and c^itantl^ growing numbers and

it became apparent that the govern-
ment troops were getting the worst of
it The reports they brought In bo-
cahie more ' alarming. President-elect
Vicuna took the alarm easily and went
aboard the German flagship and aaked
protection of the admiral, which was
granted
Then the Intendente, Oscar Vlel, sent

a communication to Admiral Brown
and the commanding officers of the
other foreign fleeta in the harbor, re-
questing them to send men ashore
and protect their citizens, as the
probabilities were that there
might be trouble. A leading par-
ty of blue jacketa and marines
from the San Francisco was ordered
ashore by Admiral Brown and took up
a position about the American con-
sulate. The other naval officers fol-
lowed suit, and soon there were enough
foreign warsmen ashore to protect the
city against any possible outbreak.
The streets of the city by 11 o'clock

were filled with a disorganized mob of
Balmacedan soldiers. The execution
among the officers has been terrific.
Id addition to the two generals, Bar-
bosa and Alzerecca, nearly all the staff
officers had been either killed or
wounded and the fatalities among the
officers had also been great. It was
evident that the government had
met with an overwhelming de-
feat and an attack on the city was mo-
mentarily expected. To avoid the
bloodshed which would probably have
resulted from the victorious army en-
tering the city heated with the fire of
battle Admiral Viel, the intendente,
sent a flag of truce to Gen. Canto with
a proposition to surrender the
city. It was accepted, and Senor
Don Carlos Walker-Martinez, a con-
gressional leader, who refused a safe
conduct from Balmaceda aud has re-
mained in Santiago since the com-
mencement of the revolution directing
the conduct of affairs for them in the
south, was requested by Gen. Canto to
take possession of the city and act os
intendente until such time as perma-
nent arrangements could be made.
This he did.

In the meantime there had been a
general flight of such of the jjWvcrn-
raent officials as had reason to believe
that they had brought down on them-
selves the vengeance of the revolution-
ists. Honor Walker-Martinez left San-
tiago and joined Gen. Canto as soon as
he heard of the landing at Quintero
bay and has been with him ever since.
Shortly after noon the victorious

array began to enter the captured city
from the hills to the southeast Gen.
Hanty, with his chiefs of staff, Cols.
Holley and Kornncr and Senor Walk-
er-Martinez were at the head of the
troops. The inhabitants of Valparaiso
are apparently all revolutionists
in their sympathy, for as the
insurgent troops flushed with
victory marched through the streets
they were greeted with the wildest en-
enthusiasm. The people were simply
wild with excitement, and the streets
resounded with their shouts of “Viva
Chili" “Viva Canto,” and “Viva” pretty
much everything else which could be
construed os a compliment to the vic-
torious troops. From the windows of
the various houses showers of flowers
were flung by the enthusiastic women
on the heads of the leaders.
Shortly after the entrance of the

army of Gen. Canto Capt Alberto
Fucnles, of the torpedo boat Almirante
Lynch, which was lying at the Fiscal
Mole, was summoned to surrender. He
attempted to steam out, and opened fire
with his machine guns on the insur-
gent troops. There was a sharp en-
gagement, lasting fifteen minutes, and
then Capt Fuentes hauled down his
Hag and there was not an enemy to the
revolution from Fort Valdivia to Vina
del Mar.

During the afternoon such of the
government troops as were in the city
or who came in gave up their arms and
most of them were paroled. Guards
were stationed in the streets to see
that the crowds of disbanded soldiers
and the dangerous classes did not make
trouble. • The city is os quiet as could
be expected under the circumstances
and no trouble is expected. Not much
has been done as yet toward reorgan-
izing the city but this will be attended
to as soon as possible.

Nobody hero has any knowledge of
the whereabouts of President Balma-
ccda. The insurgent leaders are ex-
ceedingly anxious to find out where he
is, and if they succeed in finding him
the chances are that it will go hard
with him. The general belief here Is
that he is making his way out of the
country, perhaps overland to BuenOs
Ayres.

CONFIRMED AT WASHINGTON.
Washington, Aug. 29.— Acting Sec-

retary of State Wharton received the
following cablegram Friday night:
"Valparaiso, Aug. a battle was fought

near this city this morning. The government
lonfcs were badly beaten. Heavy loss on both
Bides. The city has surrendered to the opposi-
tion, but Is In the bands of tho admirals of the
American, Gorman, French and English fleets,
-who will preserve good order. There Is no
communication with Santiago. The opposi-
lion forces are now entering tho city.

“McCreary, Consul at Valparaiso.”
THE VICTORY ENDS THE WAR.

New York, Aug. 29. -Richard L.
I rumbull, who was the agent of the
Itata, and who . is to appear for trial
in San Francisco in a few days,
18 now in this city. He received
news of the downfall of Balraa-

with much satisfaction Mr.coda

Trumbull was secretary to the Chilian
legation in 1881 and subsequently a
member of tho Chilian coogrcst. At
the beginning of the present tfouble
he escaped to Iquique and came here
to try to do some good for the constitu-
tional party. Mr. Trumbull said:
“I consider that this victory ends the war

The taking of Santiago, if u has not already
fallen, is only a question of a few hours. I bo-
Hove that Balmaceda wifi fly the countii at

th^wh1? ° tuking, 0f Va,Paral,M> the key to
,ltUiUon- 1* «» tho basis of sup-

piles, the source of revenue, and in
two days we shall be able to
double our army and march. on Santiago. It la

abto tUdif bl? tatCt tlmt 8,000 mon shoa,d *”
able to defeat a force twice their number, but
It goes to show that our men are fighting for a
good cause. It will now take u.butj.hort

enim«Mt Jv?BuabU,a the cOMtKutlonal gov-
Th£ i i, ?lch w° h8V8 ****** represented.
That will leave no doubt In the minds of

torn nT’ lh&t th08° lh®7 haT® bwn Pleased
Jr.iUrg*D,“ rwUy r«Pre*ented the oon-

rfn'lVr " llk,llr ‘o O" « »'

n.;‘f r: «
people will elect a new congress.”

* Drowned Herself.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 39 _ Tho
»lfe of M.J. George wl CeTp oo. o

o' MlnneepolU, oom-
mitted suicide Thur^u. r.muted suicide .Thursday night bv
drowning herself at Minnetonka beach!

fomii K nnCt0nka’ *here to® Camp
family has a tummer cottage. She had

been Buffering from nervous prostration
for a yetr, and her reason waa un-
settled She w*# $0 jWi old

Ilsi mM

CHILI'S CAPITAL TAKEN.
Balmaesda Consent* to the Unconditional
Htfftender of Santiago -The Dictator's
Whereabout* Unknowa-A Franslad Mob
Saab* Ml* Life— Unable to Find Hina,
They Burn HI* Reeldenoe.
Valparaiso, Aug. 81.— -Santiago has

been formally surrendered, the triumph
of the congressional party Is complete,
and peace and quiet may bo looked for
in Chill before many days have passed.
After the crushing defeat which Bal*
maceda’a forces met with at the hands
of Gen. Canto’s troope on the%hllls back
of this city Friday, and the subsequent
entry of the conquering army into Val-
paraiso, the fall of the capital was only

a question.
Early Saturday morning word waa

received from representatives of Bal-
maceda, at the capital, asking for a
conference with a view to surrender.
The request was readily granted, and
Gen. Baquedano, who was formerly
commander in chief of the Chilian
army, was designated to act
for the congresslonalists. A meeting
was held and the terms of the surrender

were arranged.
The insurgents fleet c&me into the bay

Saturday morning and found convenient
anchorage grounds. The' first business
to be transacted was the formal capitu-
lation of the city. Senor Montt an-
nounced that the only terms he had to
offer was the unconditional surrender
of the city, and of all officers and troops
as prisoners of war. These terms were
perforc iccepted.
The Cu.ivaral regiment of the con-

gressional army took formal possession
of Santiago Sunday night and practi-
cally the last act of the bloody drama
of revolution which has torn Chili to
pieces for tho lost seven months is
closed. The Capital city was in the
hands of a bloodthirsty mob Saturday
night, and, while it was unable to sat-
isfy its murderous instincts it did de-
stroy a vast amount of property.

As soon as the news reached Santiago
Saturday of the overwhelming defeat
of the government troops on the heights
of Placilla and the fall of Valparaiso
and the people knew that Balmaccda's
power was gone, and they had
nothing to fear from his wrath,
their enmity to his government
broke forth. The cry was raised
that tho president should be killed
and a mob started for his house. It
grew in numbers and fury os it went
through the streets, and by the time
it reached the executive mansion was
ripe for any bloody deed. Short shrift
would have been allowed tho presi-
dent had ho been caught He
knew that he would have little
chance for his life if he remained
in Santiago, and at the first receipt
of the news of his overwhelming
defeat he hid himself. The bloodthirsty
fury of the mob waar balked. The de-
sire of the rabble for revenge found
vent in the application of tho torch.
Soon ITalmaceda’s house was a mass of
flames. Before it had been destroyed
the mob marched off to the house of
Senor Uoday, the ex-minister of the in-
terior and an ardent BalmacedisLand set
it on fire. Then the nesidences of Bal-
maccda's mother, Gen. Barbosa, who
was killed at the battle of Placilla;
Senors McKenna and Eastman, tho
government newspaper offices and tho
homes of several newspaper officials
were burned to the ground.

Balmaceda. when he heard of the
fall of Valparaiso, sent for Gen. Baque-
dano, commander of the government
troops in Santiago, to meet him at 8
o’clock Saturday afternoon at Moneda.
This Baquedano declined to do, but
suggested that the meeting be held in
the house of Gen. Velasquez. A coun-
cil was held at Velasquez’s house,
at which President Balmaceda,
the generals and other leading
Balmacedists were present The sit-
uation was thoroughly canvassed, and
it was decided that a further continua-
tion of tho struggle was hopeless and
that the surrender of the capital was
tho only proper course. Baquedano
was given charge of the city and was
authorized to arrange the terms of
the surrender with the congressional-
ists.

Comparative order has at last been
restored in this city. It took drastic
measures to do it Rioters who were
caught in the work were summarily
dealt with, and many of them were
shot These prompt measures have
cooled the ardor of the lawbreakers at
last, but rioting was not stopped until
property estimated at $1,800,000 had
been destroyed.

There are all sorta of rumors about
the movements of President Balma-
ceda. It was said that he was making
his way overland to the Atlantic coast
Another statement was that ho had
gone to Coqulmbo, where the
Almirante Condell - and the Ira-
Imporiale were waiting for him. It is
said on good authority, however, that
he went by a special train Saturday
to Talcahuano, on Conception bay,
and that there ho will make connection
with the Condell and Imperialo, and in
one of these vessels, probably the
former, make for Buenos Ayres or
Montevideo. If this is so, and there is
•very reason for believing that it is, ho
will in all probability escape.

Senor Don Claudia Vicuna, who was
elected president to succeed Balma-
ceda, and who is now a refugee aboard
the German flagship, acknowledges
that the defeat of the government is
final, and that any further resistance
would be simply a useless waste of
force and destruction of life and prop-
erty. This seems to bo tho general
opinion among the adherenta of the
government here.

Two Slater* Horribly Mangled In Sight of
Many 1'eraonn.

Creston, Io., Aug. 8L-A fearful ac-
cident happened In the Chicago, Bur
lington & Quincy yards Saturday after-
noon near the depot and In sight of
numerous people. Mrs. I. I. Langdale,
of Creston, started to the depot with
her sister. Mrs. Lizzie Ludwick, a
widow lady, of Freeport, III, who was

afr ^urn after a week’s visit to
the blue grass exposition. They stepped
on the track just as an engine^
backing down and were run over. Mrs.

Wa* reared from her

™ *'UU W“ 1H*rtll> Millard Fillmore'* 8Ut*r Dead.

Fillm^u*^00' Aug. 8L— Mra jalla
““T1*. anrrifor of the

family of eight brothers and slaters one
7,bom Millard Fillmore, W

Whirled to D*ath~jjy'e" B*U.

Au*’ 81— The break-
l £aVD J larff® Wheat elevator

caused a belt to drag Joseph File Into

bniidlach He w“ alone in thegteur -

ep*
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b la liberal aupply afloat and aabom
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Tb* Stack-grower needs It-U atw *
Rouaeada of dollar* and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man need* It aed will B»»dl!R
eng a* his Ilf* It a round of accident* and d*r^ m
Tbe Baek woodsman nMd* it. Itettia^,

tag Ilk* It a* an antidot* for tbo danger, to-*
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

II««Uh la Mlohlfan.

Rcportft to the state boon! of health by
fifty -oiffht observers in different parts of

the' state for the week ended Autfunt M
indicated that typhoid fever, diphtheria,
pneumonia nnd erysipelas increased, and
Inflammation of the kidneys, pleuritis
and cerebrospinal meningitis decreased
in area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported at thirty-four places, scarlet
fever at forty-four, typhoid fever at
thirty -three and measles at eleven
places. ̂

Split HU Orandt: taghter'* Shall. ,
A. W. Wilcox, aged 70 years, who re-

sided near Waters, split open the head
of Mrs. West, his granddaughter, with
an ax and then shot himself in the
head and near the heart He was
dead and she would die. Mrs. West
had been keeping house for him, and
it was supposed that he was enraged
because she was about to go nnd live
with her husband, from whom she had
been separated for aw hlle.

Convict* Pardoned. ,
Gov. Winans has pardoned the fol-

lowing prisoners: Louis Wilson, from
Cass county, serving ten years for
manslaughter; James McDonald, of
Chippewa county, serving two and a
half years for burglary; Samuel Aplijp,
of Genesee county, serving seventeen
years for arson and burglary, and
Abraham Nehar, serving a ninety days’
sentence for vagrancy.

Valuable Coal.

The Bcbewaing Coal Company’s new
shaft recently sunk, shows coal which
is pronounoed nearly equal to the
product of Pennsylvania and Ohio
mines, and possessing fewer of the
qualities of lllinais coal, which while
valuable, is not suited for many pur-
poses. The deposits seem to underlie
all the northern portions of Huron and
Tuscolh countica

Iturncd to Death.

The farmhouse of John Deright in
West Cooper, was burned while the
family were in Kalamazoo, and John
Flengcl, aged 70 years, brother of Mrs.
Deright was burned to death, but the
remains were not found. He was sick
and unable to leave the bed, and prob-
ably set the house on fire by smoking.
Loss on house and contents, 81,000. No
insurance.

An Aged Mason Dead.

Clarance Pursel, of Schoolcraft, who
was the oldest mason in Michigan,
died the other day at the age of 93
years. He was born in Northumber-
land county, Pa., and became a mem-
ber of the masonic fraternity when 21
years of age. He used the first money
lie ever earned to pay the fees neces-
sary to gain admission to the order.

Keeps On Sleeping.

May White, the Munith girl who
sleeps seven months at a stretch, is
taking another snooze. Just when the
doctors thought they had her strange
malady under control she experienced
a complete relapse and fell off into the
arms of morph eua. The doctors are in
despair and May— she keeps right on
sleeping.

Short hut Nairn? Items.

Caro's post offleo was burglarized
and several mail pouches were stolen.

The 0-year-old daughter of a man
named Darker was burned to death in
a tent at a camp meeting at Linden.
The West Day City coroner's jury has

decided that the three young men
drowned at Winona beach came to
their death by their own carelessness.

It is now announced that the claims
of Robert Henry Hendershot as being
the original “drummer boy of the Rap-
pahannock" have been unquestionably
substantiated a\ Detroit

Alderman William Davis, of West
Ray City, dropped dead while unhar-
nessing a horse.

Deacon William Haldane and wife of
Grand Rapids celebrated their sixtieth
wedding 'anniversary with a family re-
union attended by four generations.

Leroy Skinner has been arrested at
Flint charged with eloping with a 16-
year-old girl from Greenville, where
Skinner has a wife and two children.
The third annual convention of the

pioneers of Newaygo county was held"
nt Newaygo. Since the last meeting
seventeen pioneers have died.

During the annual picnic of the chii-
ilren of the Coldwatcr public schools at
Tibbets’ park Charles Scott a boy of
14, was drowned while bathing.
Cyrus Sparling, of Mayfield, was ar-

rested ut Green Lake by Deputy United
States Marshal Drewstcr on a charge
of counterfeiting.

C. L. Major & Co. 'a store at Vicks-
burg was burglarized of 815 worth of
goods. Entrance was effected by
smashing in the front door with an
ax. Local thieves were suspected.

The first prize at the upper peninsula
firemen’s tourney for hose cart racing
was won by Ishpeming after a dispute
in which Ironwood was the contestant
Thomas Farrell, a railroad hand at

Unsing, felt so badly over losing 810
tiiat he shot himself fatally in the head.

The largest lumber sale of the sea-
son at Muskegon was made by Blod-
gett A Byrne, the amount being 22,-
000,000 feet

OTho factory of the Worden Furniture
Company at Grand Rapids was burned.
Loss, $55,000; insurance, $45,000.

Newaygo county pioneers held their
third annual reunion and W. 8. Utley
read biographies of eighteen deceased
members of the society.

Milcy Marks, a 7-year-old boy, was
playing iu a grain elevator at Pratt-
viUe, and fell into a wheat bin. Before
lie could bo rescued he was buried un-
der the grain and suffocated.

Louis K. Knapper, florist at the state
Agricultural college the last ten yehrs,
has Resigned to go to Germany and
purchase rare plants for an eastern
syudieate.

By the overturning of a rowboat Pearl
ocholy, the 11-year-old daughter of
Uarle? M. Scholy, of Lansing, and Ida
Wraith, aged 10 years, daughter of Jo*
Reph Smith, a neighboring farmer,
were drowned in Pine lake, 0 miles
northeast of Lansing.

The failure of the Morton Backus
Lumber Company of Detroit for over
8100,000 was announced.

Tom Burget, of Flint, who pounded
John Wildanger In a terrible manner
'ms been sentenced to seven years in
the reformatory.

The Fargo shoe concern will leave
the Jockaon prison and throw up its
wntract for the employment of pris*
oners.

Ida Smith, aged 10 years, of Trow-
r‘dge, and Pearl Scholey, of Lansing,
aged 11 years, wero drowned at Pine
ake near Lansing by the capsislng of
“Lout Both bodies were repoverei

A CLOUDBURST.
XI Omimm Damage to th« Extent of •SSO,.

OOO In New York-Three Llree Loet.
Thoy, N. Y., Aug. SO.— So far as

MAN AND MONEY GONE.

A™ c"hl" L“-

iLyloMtajuUj 8250,000. The chum br°-

ol the (k'luffo was a cloudburst In tha mlssloner and ono of tbi i “T
mountain, above Sand Lake Thursday nentmen in tbs citl ̂ 1$? hEXl
afternoon. A dozen dams wero swept to Canada, and ^
SSo£Jn?>

"Mbl bf‘p"d*ta faU. *The aSignee
Kill bridge just as the structure was began his investigations and ^ the
swept from it* fastenings. McChesney deeper he went the more mystified he
was drowned. Mr. and Mrs. Ives were b«came. Loans had been made on al-
rescued, and Castle, who is an old man, “»ost no security. The Enterprise To-
wns found at daylight hanging to a , bacco Warehouse Company^had se-
clump of shrubbery half a mile from cured somethng over 8100 000 with
the bridge. McChesney’s body was ' f “ with
found l mile from Poesten Kill Friday
morning. He was 21 years of age. Old
Mr. Castle was exhausted when res-
cued and badly cut from contact with
the floating wreckage. Three dams
were washed out at Band Lake, a dam-
age of 8100,000 was done to mills and
several houses were washed away. At
Smart’s paper mill in this city one end
of the mill was , torn out, % bridge was
carried away and a damage of 810.000
was done. In the valley of the Leba-
non Springs railroad the storm was
equally ex tensive, and at Berlin houses
were washed away and two persons
flrowned. Travel on tho Lebanon
Springs railroad was completely in-
terupted by the washout and it is
feared cannot be resumed within a
week. Thet Hoosac river caught the
force of the' cloudburst, and tho Leb-
anon Springs railroad is washed
out from tho yard of the com-
pany at Petersburg, to Berliif di-
rectly east Where the railroad
tracks should be, between Peters-
burg junction and the village of
Petersburg, the Hoosick river is run-
ning like a mill race and the tracks are
in many places washed away. All the
railroad bridges in Berlin and Peters-
burg are gone, and several houses in
the latter village are partially turned
over. It has ceased raining and the
flood will now subside.

TWENTY-SIX DROWNED.
Iteaolt ot a Collision Uetween Steamers

In Australian Waters.

London, Aug. 29. — A dispatch from
Melbourne states that a collision oc-
curred at 1 o’clock a. m. in the port of
Philip Heads between’ the steamer
Gambier and Easby. The Gambler
was bound from Sydney, New
South Wales, for Melbourne, and
was just clearing the heads when she
met tho Easby bound out. It
was impossible for the vessels o clear
each other, nnd the Easby struck the
Gambier amidships, crushing her side
to such an extent that when she backed
away the water poured into the hold of
the Gambier in torrents. A scene of ter-
rible confusion nnd excitement followed
the collision. The most of the passenj
gers were iu their berths asleep when
tho accident happened. Suddenly
awakened by the shock, and not know-
ing the nature of the accident that had
befallen them, they rushed pell-mell
on deck without waiting to dress.
They rushed frantically for the boats,
but there was no time to cast loose
their fastenings and lower them away,
for the steamer was settling so rapidly
that to attempt this means of escape
meant to go down with the ship. The
officers did their utmost to calm the
terrified passengers, but their efforts
were to a great extent unavailing.
The Easby remained alongside the

Gambier and rescued many of the
latter's passengers and crew. Not-
withstanding her efforts, the Gambier
filled so rapidly that it was beyond
humau power to save everybody.
Seven minutes after the collision
the Gambier gave a long forward
lurch, then her bows rose high out of
the water, then she settled back,
and, sinking stern first, she dis-
appeared from view carrying with
her fire saloon passengers, fifteen
steerage passengers and six of
the crew. The boats from the Easby
remained for a long time In the
vicinity searching for possible surviv-
ors, but they found none.

FOUR LIVES 'TAKEN.

no property to show for it
Early last week Maj. TIUman resigned
from the sinking fund board and
went home sick. Friday the assignee
of the bank found discrepancies that
showed criminality. Maj. Tillman was
told of this. He packed his grip at
once and told his family he was
going away for a few days. De-
velopments indicate that he has
gone for good. It was discovered
that the Louisville Electric Com-
pany, which has been sold to the gas
company for two years, had overdrawn
its account about $5,000. and that other
firms that had gone out of business
were overdrawn. No settlements
seemed to have been made at all, and
the total amount so carried on the books
was over $50,000. Maj. Tillman’s
account is said to have been overdrawn
almost 850,000, and some of his over-
drafts ran back for many years. As
far as discovered there is a shortage on
the bank’s books of $37,000, made up
by overdrafts on accounts that really
had no existence. In. addition to the >e
discrepancies in the bank it is said that
Tillman has made way with a trust
fund left in his care. Mrs. R. B. Alex-
ander and Miss Lottie Alexander, wife
and daughter of R. B. Alexander, for-
merly cashier of the Fall City bank,
and 1 ilhuan's predecessor, had a fortune
of $210,000 which was in the keeping of
Maj. Tillman. It now transpires that
he has made away with $15,000 of this
trust fund and diverted it to his own
use.

It is not known definitely how much

ttoo&Jtaws from England.
T»i Medical Rbtobk Bociett or London

Will •sod genuine information free of charge
to all who are bon a fide *u ff erers f romChron-
lo Kidney and Liver Diseases , Diabetes or
Bright's Disease, or any discharges or de-
rangements of tho human body, Dropsy,
Nervous Weakness, Exhausted Vitality,
GraveL Rheumatism, Sciatica, Dyspepsia,
Loss of Memory, want of Brain Power. The
discovery is a new, cheap and sure cure, the
simplest remedy on earth, as found in the
Valley of the Nile, Egypt.
Bend a self-addressed envelope at onoe en-

closing ten cents in stamps to defray ex-
penses, to Secretary, James Holland, 8,
Bloomsbury Mansions, Bloomsbury Square,
London, England. Mention this paper.

Cheap Excursion Rates via Chicago, St.
Paul A Kansas City Ry.

Tho Chicago, St Paul A Kansas City Rail-
way announces a Harvest Excursion at
greatly reduced rates to principal points in
the West, Northwest, Southwest and South,
on September 29th, tlckeUf good for thirty
daysand covering the greatest variety of

For rates, maps and other information
pertaining to this popular route call on or
address any ticket agent

The Only One Ever Printed. Can Yon
Find the Word?

Each week, a different S inch display is
published in this paper. There are no two
words alike in either ad., except One word.
This word will be found in the ad. for Dr.
Harter’s Iron Tonic, LitUe Liver Pills and
Wild Cherry Bitters. Look for “Crescent'’
trade mark. Road the ad. carefully and
when you find tho word, send it to them and
they will return you a book, beautiful litho-
graphs and sample free.

OartMt Excursions— Reduced Rates to the
South, Southeast, West and Northwest.
September 15th an t 20th, the Chicago A

Eastern Illinois Railroad, will sell Round
Trip Harvest Excursion Tickets, to points
in tho South, Southeast, West and North-
west, at greatly reduced rates. For partic-
ulars inquire of Ticket Agent.

First Scribbler— “How’s a fellow to keep
cool this dreadfully hot weather!'’ Second
Scribbler— “Write nothing but cold facta.”

The eminent tragedian, Mr. Thos. W.
Keene, and an excellent company of
players, will bo the attraction atMcVicker’s
Theater, Chicago, commencing Aug. 81, for
a season of six nights nnd two matinees,
on which occasion Mr. Keono will be seen
in “Richelieu,” “Louis XL," “Richard IIL,”
and "Merchant of Venice.”

“I’m not in It,” sorrowfully sang the
mosquito, os he buzzed on the outside of the
netting.— Binghamton Republican.

Yoo hardly realize that it is medicine,
when taking Carter's Little Liver Pills ;they
are very small; no bad effects; nil troubles
from torpid Uver aro relieved by their use.

It is no breach of logic to conclude that
hithe shortage will be. but it is estimated tho man wRk the rum blossom la c bloom-

at from $75,000 to. 8100.000. ln& chump.-Washington Star.

FELL NEARLY HALF A MILE. Man’s lovo for his sweetheart is often_ nearly two-thirds jealousy of some other
Michigan Aeronaut Instantly Killed by ^Uow. -Milwaukee Journal

Falling from a Trapeze Ui»r.
Keep the pores open is essential to health.

Glenn’s Sulphur Soap does this.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

The Terrible Crime of a Workingman at
Harlem, 5. Y.— John Raster Kills Bis
Wife, HU Two Children and Himself-
The Deed Premeditated.

New York, Aug. 29.— Tenants in the
four-story tenement house No. 321 cast
One Hundred and Sixth street Thurs-
day night heard pistol shots in the
apartments occupied by a family named
Baxter on the third floor. No one, how-
ever. sought to learn what the shooting
meant until morning, when it was no-
ticed that none of tho Baxters had yet
been seen. Neighbors knocked at their
door but there was no answer, and
then a policeman was notified. The
policemen went upstairs, forced
in tho door and there found John Bax-
ter, a painter, 80 years old; his wife,
Mary, aged 38 years, and their children
Katie, 0 years old, and John, '4 years
old, all lying dead with bullet holes | n
their heads. Beside the bedy
of tho husband and father lay
an American bulldog 83-cali-
ber revolver with four cartridges dis-
charged. It is supposed ho killed his
wife and children and then shot him-
self. Baxter left a letter addressed to
his mother. In it the triple murderer
and suicide said that he contemplated
the act
No reason was given for the terrible

deed.

Sued for a Million.

New York, Aug. 20.— James E. Lynn
has brought an action iir the supreme
court against Senator William A. Stew-
art, of Nevada, for 81,000,000 damages.
The suit grows out of complications
over mines, among them being the Em-
ma mine, of Utah. Lynn claims that
fitewart, while acting as his attorney,
conspired with Trevor W. Park and.
others to deprive him of his mining
rights. Stewart, he alleges, made
statements to him regarding the prop-
erty which led him to dispose of his
holdings for 8200.000. Stewart, he
claims, realized 83,000,000 by the deal

Fearful Loss of Life During a Recent
Typhoon In Jupan.

Vancouver, B. C.. Aug. 81.— By the
steamer Empress of Japan, which beat
the Pacific ocean record by eight houis,

news was received of a great typhoon
in Japan that caused the loss of over
200 lives. This typhoon struck
the steamer on the evening of
August 16 and lasted till tho
night of the following day. The Ger-
man vessel Helene Rickmers was driven
ashore from anchorage and thrown
high and dry upon the bank,
whore she now lies greatly damaged
and almost a complete wreck. Twenty
or thirty of her crew arc believed to
have been drowned. While the typhoon
was in progress tho lighters which
were bringing her cargo and provisions
wero washed away, a number of men
being drowned. *Great damage to prop-
erty and life resulted all along the
shore. It is believed the loss of lite will

be 250, mostly Japanese and Chinese
sailors. The meteorological report
says tho typhoon was the most violent
that has visited oriental seas for yeara.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 31.— “Jack”
Hogan, brother of Aeronaut Ed Hogan,
of Jackson, Mich., who lost his life _
two years ago in exaeriinentincr with When making' a speech, my son, follow
n „ .T., „ i i the example of tho best needle man ufoctur-
an airship on Long Island, fell 2,o00 era and sink tho I.— Boston Transcript
feet from a balloon Saturday afternoon .... ..... . .

at the Detroit exposition grounds and It is no longer necessary to take blue pills
was instantly killed. rouse tho liver to action. Carter’s Little

Hogan started the ascent just after 5 "re much better. Dent forget this.

o'clock in the presence of 30,000 people, The editor’s waste basket is proof that
intending to descend by means of the he is always prepared for the worst— Bos-
parachute attached to the balloon. In ton Courier. _ _ .

leaving the ground, however, ho BaokomTls Is cured by frequent small
clung from the trapeze bar insteoo doses of Piso’s Cure for Consumption,
pf seating himself on it, and when
he had gone up 300 or 400 feet People denote too much time to looking
he tried in vain to raise himself to a a* ̂ ie

sitting position and to draw the bar
attached to the parachute to him. Tho
great throng below him breathlessly
watched the man’s endeavors to raise
himself and shuddered as ho rose
higher and higher and was still un-
able to get the parachute bar within
reach. Finally, at a height of 2,500
feet, Hogan became exhausted aud re-
leased his hold from the bar. Down-
ward he shot with frightful velocity,
while cries of horror arose from the
great throng beneath. Women fainted
by the score, and the faces of strong
men blanched. Half way to the
earth Hogan's limbs began to work
convulsively, and his body, descending
faster every minute, turned several
somersaults. He struck a sidewalk a
quarter-mile from where he went up,
aud two two-inch planks and tho
sleepers beneath them were broken
and splintered. Blood spurted
50 feet from the corpse, every
bone in his body was broken,
and his head was mashed beyond
recognition. Physicians who examined
tho body say that the man was un-
doubtedly dead before lie struck tho
earth. His wife witnessed the fall and
fainted dead away. Hogan also leaves
a young child. He was new nt the
business.

OVER 200 KILLED.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Aur. 31.

LIVE RTOCK-Cattle ........ tl © 5 70
Bheep ....................... 4 tS to 5 00
Hogs ..... w ................. 4 VO ut, rt 15

FLOUR— Fair Vo Fancy ........ 4 60 © 5 «
Minnesota Patents ........ 4 00 to 0 00

WHEAT— No. * Rod. ........... 1 07V© 1 OHM
Ungraded Red .............. 100 v© > 11 ‘A

CORN -No. a ................... 75 © 76
Ungraded Mixed ............ 73 to 70

OATS- Mixed Western ......... 83 to 33
RYE-Westorn ................. Vj to 1 00
PORK— Mess New ............. 11 W ©1X00
LARD— Western Steam ....... 6 05 to 6 07!i
HUTTER— Western Creamery. 15 to

CHIC A (JO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... $1 10 to 6- 30

Cows ........................ 1 50 ©aw
Stockers ................... « 00 © 3 00
Feeders ..................... 3 00 © 3 30
Butchers’ Steen ............ 3 75 © 4 40
Bulls ........................ 1 50 © 3 00

HOCB -Live .................... 4 80 © 5 70
SHEEP ......................... 3 50 © 5 10
BUTTER— Creamery ........... 14 to 5*3

Good to Choice Dairy ....... 13 © 18
EGGS— Fresh-. .................. 15V4to 10
BROOM CuRN-

Hurl ....................... 3*1© 5 >4

Self-working ................ 3‘»lb 4^
Damaged .................... 2‘ito

POTATOES (per bu) now ...... 4u ©
I’OKIC— Mortn ............. ..... 10 UU ©10 10
LARD Steam ..................0 W © 6 65
FLOUR— Spring Patents .....

Winter Patcuta .............
3 a:. to 5 5)
4 IW © 5

bakers’ .................... 3 VO © 1 83
GRAIN— Wheat No. 3 August.. WK© 1 uo

Corn. No. 2 ................. 63 © 63*
Outs. No. 'J .......... . ...... B!i'4© 96m
Rye, No. 2 ................ 87*-»© m© 67*barley No. 3 September....

LUMBER-
67

Biding .....................
Flooring ......... . ..........

13 0)
31 HO

©n 00
(. 34 00

Common Boards ............ 13 00 ©13 30
©16 00Fencing ................... U Ov)

Loth, Dry ...................8 3) si. a iw
Shingles ....................a iw © a 60

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE- Steers .............. 13 00 © 5 75

Texans and Indians ....... 3 60 © 3 80
HOGS— Fair to Choice Heavy.. 5 :» © 5 40

Miffed Grades ............... 5 00 ©5.%
SHEEP ........................ 3 00 ©463

OMAHA.
CATTLE -Good to Fancy ...... 5 53 © 5 fiO

Butchers' Steers ........ 3 33 ©4 00

ISfe:... i •••• •••• •

4 63 to B 00
8 33 © 4 76

/

SMALL NOTES WANTED.

A woman "run-down,”
overworked, weak, nervous and de-

The Capacity of the Engraving Unreaa
v Taxed to IU Utmost.

Washington, Aug. 81. — Treasurer ....... yi.
Nebeker is making an earnest efforts bllitated "-that 8 a tv Oman that Dr.
meet the demand for small note* from Pierce’s Favonto Prescription is
tho west, but the work is putting a made for. It gives her health and
severe strain upon the bureau of en- fitrongt h. All woman’s weaknesses
graving and printing. Silver certificates' and oil woman’s ailments are cured
are issued in the largest quantities, and |,y ft’a a legitimate medicine —
several times the supply of 81, IMS* not a beverage ; an invigorating, re-
810 and 820 notes has run short. I he Btorative an<j ft soothing and
new wing of the bureau of engraving .fMngthening nervine> free frJm al-

1 and injori
and printing has been put to use, how-
ever, and the presses are working over
honrs to turn out the paper.

Booth Dakota Farmers Loco Thoir Hay
and Wheat by Flams#. *

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 81,— A
special to the Journal from Faulkton,
8. D., says: All of the northwestern
part of Faulk county was burned over
Friday night by a terrible and most de-“ “fl ex-

Thirteen In One Grave.
NEwfoRK, Aug. 29. -The last scones

in the grim Park place tragedy which
began Saturday last were played Fri-
day in the cemeteries, the chief one be-
ing the simultaneous burial of thirteen

bodies in the cemetery of the Ever- gtructlve 'fire, *20 mlies wide
greens at East New York. In one tending from Faulkton 50 milr> north-
great hole, 10 feet by 6, tho width of west As ^ ^ the .eye reach
five common graves, were placed five ^ waa up wjth burning stacks
tiers of coffins. That which held ^gy and grain. The farmers are
the mortal remains of Thomas Wll- rt^Qe^a por a 8pgCe of 20 miles not a
RamS, the only, one positively Identi- foot of gross is left for st< k thatea-
fled, was placed alone. The others the flames. The damage cannot
* ep their last sleep in that , be estimated yst A Heavy gale fanned
nob. . ______ — ih© flames, . --------- >

strengthening nervine, xi

cohol and injurious drugs. It im-
parts tone and vigor to the whole
system.
For all functional irregularities,

periodical pains, organic displace-
ments and uterine diseases, it’s a
positive remedy.
And a guaranteed one. If .it

doesn’t give satisfaction, in every
case, the money paid for it is re-
funded. No otner medicine for
women is sold on these terms.
That’e because nothing else is
“just as good.” . Perhaps the
dealer will offer something that’s
“better.” He means that /jt’i let-
ter for Mm,

In the September Wide Awake
There is good history, biography and
travel (see “The Prince Imperial" and
“Stanley’s Bananss”), outdoor sport
and indoor ethics (see “Two Fisher-
men," “The Margaret- Patty Letter*"
and “All Because a Bluebird Sang"),
curious natural history (see “How 1
tended Hilk-wonns," “An Odd Set,” and
“Two Acquaintances of Mine"), fanci-
ful tale aud the higher sort of fairy
story (see “Peterkin and Pollikin go to
the Fair," and “A Tale of the Black
Forest”), practical art-lessons (see
“Drawing the Child- Figure"), a master-
ly serial (see Margaret Sidney’s “The
Peppers Grown Up"), a fine array of
short stories (see Mrs. Bates's “Red
Lilies." Mrs. Sherwood’s “Sovereign
of ’45,” Clarissa Porter’s “Aunt Betsey's
Cap Box,” etc.), pages of original anec-
dotes, and pictures and poems galore;
among them Haasam'a drawings of
“Gossamer Girls," and Mrs Mary E.
Blake’s “Masquerade" are especially
delighting.

82.40 a year; 20 cents a number. A
sample (back number) for 5 cents. D.
Lothrop Company, Publishers, Boston,Mass. _

GO AND VIEW THE LAND.

Three Cheap Harvect Excursions.

On Augurt 25th, September 16th and Sep-
tember 3»th Loir Bate Harvest Excursions
will be run from all stations on the Wa-
bash bailiioad to the Great Farming Re-
gions of the West, Northwest, South and
Southwest. Tickete good returning for
thirty days from date of sole.
The crops were never so good as this year,

and the Railroad Rates, via Wabash, never
so low. Whatever section you wish to visit,
besureand write to or call upon the nearest
» abash ticket agent for particulars as to
rates, time of trains, accommodations, etc.

If you do uot live adjacent to the Wabash,
write at once to

„ . F. CHANDLER,
Gen’l I usenger and Ticket A g

Bt. Louis,gJX
A Genuine Harvest Excursion

Will be run from Chicago, Milwaukee and
other points on the lines of the Chicago,
Mllwaukeo A Bt Paul Hallway, to points in
Western Minnesota, Northwestern Iowa,
South and North Dakota, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming nnd Mon-
tana, at cheap excursion rates, September

It will do your heart good to see
the magnificent crops in South Dakota.
They uro simply immense.

Three Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington route, C., B. & Q. R. R.,

principal cities and points in the Farming
Regions of the West Bouthwestand North-
west For tickets aud fan her information
concerning these excursions, call on your
nearest C., B & Q. ticket agent, or address
P. S. Eustls, Gen’I Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Chicago, 111.

Mant a reputed wag turns out to be mere-
ly a scalawag —Boston Courier.

Entitled to tho Dost.

All are entitled to the best that their
money will buy, eo every family should
have, nt once, a bottle or tho best family
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For side in 50c
and 81-00 bottles by oil leading druggists.

How does he feel ?— He feels
cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
manner of his eating— August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?— He feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,

unnatural and unhealthy.— August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ? — He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice-
ty about what is set before him when
he is there— August Flower th*i
Remedy.

How does he feel ?— He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food; as if a
mouthful would kill him— August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?— He has ir-
regular bowels and peculiar stools—
August Flower the Remedy. ®

i
9-3

CIMR)

RELIEVES oB Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Nausea, Souse of Fullnea^

Congestion, Pain.

REVIVES Faiuno ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal Circulation, sad

Warms to Tos Tin.

M. HARTER MB0ICINI 00.. RL LMlS. •*»

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Mury, Mass., says
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of £0 years

standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root

Price, #1.50. Sold by every

Druggist in, the U. S. and

Canada.

Beware of ImiUlkw.

autograW
7^/7^ 1 HE GENUINE

The Turning Point
With I

ft has bsea tried there ha vs almnfeoea

S. S, S. for

Blood PotooraM,
Cascxbov raxsci
ULCZMANDSaUh
Au. Sara Dibs a—.

A treatise, c* Mood and Skin Diseases os
VUSoaappttooUoa.

DruggUt* BM It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC 00.»

Drawer 8, Atlanta, On.

The Soai

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

The Dearest
, Spotr on Earth
is the spot that's washed out
without Pear line. It costs in

clothes, in the rubbing and
scrubbing that wears them out

^ quickly; it takes twice the time,
and double the labor. It’s expepsive washing before you get
through with it — and the cost comes home to you, no matter
who does the work.

Pear line saves money by saving work, wear, and time. It
hurts nothing; washes and cleans everything. It costs no
more than common soap, but it does more. It’s cheap to
begin with — but it’s cheapest in the end.

Dpvxro v-f^ of imitations of PEARLINE which are being peddled from door
XJL/ W dl V 10 door. JAMES PYLE. New York.

—it* Strange Indeed

like SAP 6 UC) should
fWke everything so bright-, bub

"A needle cldthes others.ajid is itselj:
na.ked’.Try it-in your next house>cIe&ninj|

What lolly it would be to cut gran with a pair of sdaeonl Yet peo-
ple do equally silly things every day. Modem progress has grown np
from the hooked sickle to the swinging scythe and thence to the lawn
mower. So don't use scissors!

But do you use SAPOUO ? If you don't you are as much behind the

- — — — — — w— p  — - - — - --- --- W -- --

for all acouring and jio use -cleaning.

Florence Home Needlework.
The 1891 edition of this popu-

lar series is now ready. It
teaches how to make
from Corticelli or
Florence Cro-
chet Silk, Cro-i
chetcd Slippers!
(ice engraving)!

Scarfs— 3 new J
styles, Belts, "
Beaded Bags,

S'

Macreme Lace, Embroidery, etc. 96 pages, fully ilmsfrated. This beok will be
mailed on receipt of 6c. Mention year, to avoid confounding with previous editions

NONOTUCK SlLK CO., Florence. Mess.
WXAMI rnu tkSTK •>,>, iu.. ,M .,u»

Ca
the Boros, Itaatorea Toate and Bmell, and 

Jrp/y into the Rottril*. - It U Ouicliy Abeorbed. .
Mo. firaffiists or hj mall ELY BRC&, M Warm 81, N. T.|

PISO’S CURE FOR
BB^Beet^Cougb^ Medicine. Recommended by PhjsiclanA I

I toate. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CONSUMPTION
GOLD MEDALlPARISi 187a

W. BAKER & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excess of oil

has teen removed,
It nb$olntrly pure and

U it soluble.

No Chemicals
sro need In Us preparation. It

has more than three limit the
atrevgth of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and Is thereforn far mors see-

I nomleal, coiling leu than oni
cfnlnrwp. Itiadel'clous.nonr.

_ I Ishlng, strengthening, zabilt
DiazsTitn, and admirably adapted for Invalids
as well t« for persons In health.

Sold by Grocers ererywhtrt.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Aefort

Duyloj

Pfyour

%% COAT
"POCR some water In tlie sleeve holding, thelA end tlglit as hero shown or any wlwre cl*c I
wtiere there It « scam, ami spirit Is watertight. I

There srapmls in the market that l<«>k very nice
bnt will leak st frerr seam. We warrant
Towards IMPROVED Pls»> Brand
SHcKcr to l*o water ti«ht at every scam and
tttryichere elm alrt wol to petl or Kick, and
authorise our dealers t>» uuku good any Slicker
that falls In either point.
Wntch Ont for the Soft Wool" Cotter

and Fuh Jlrand Tr ade Hark.
A* J. TOWER, A\fr., Boston, A\*aa.

VO CHAVOB OTt GLatATS NEEDED?^*

ASTHMA
WE WILL BEND YOU TESTHttONY

7BOM PEOPLE WHO
LIVE NEAR YOU.

CURED sm CURED.
P. HAROLD HAYES, M. D..

BUTPALO. *. Y.

HAY-FEVER[ IV WRITE TO tm YOB PBOOEfe. \

 (PATBNTXO)

, fumed Hard Boap in 20 minutes
without bollin;/. It la tho boot
for cleansing waste pipes, dls-
infootlnp sinks, closets, wash-
lag bottles, paints, trees, etc.

PEHNA. SALT If F<} 00.,
Gen. Apts., Phila., Pa.

TON SCALES

$60
.B«m Box Tara Boml

JONES

IBINBHAMTON]

V*>
ELECROTTYPES OR STEREOTYPES

-or-

Horus. Cattli, Swine, Poultry,
— And—

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS.

1 Ibiian IwwiRrtr Ci, 868-78 Btakn 8L CMeaia

EDUCATIONAL.

UAMC VTt?*T‘ B°ek-keeplng, reamanahlp, Arlth

sr*Dn tan tana swv sm m sn»

uni

PENSIONS

Barrrts

TO
«*axi mis ram****^;

Iff!

S Ben Bu!WRBMlBrwii Mill
1.000 Pa«s, MO
K*clu»Wo
mediately
OT-XAMK

WANTED!
BKRU A t

IS

,:-V.

iii
.rJ.-' m

i!
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Chelsea. * Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT.
pHtftieuxa

AND

gUROEOXS

Office over Keiupf c ne* b«hk. < ̂  ''**• 1

H. W. SCHMIDT, ASICK MAN-
Physician & Surgeon.

CalU bv uiglit or da? wsll rrceiw
prompt aitobtiou. Office oterGla*-
ier,euni| itore. Reside corner East

and Jefferson Sis. •

W. F. STRANGWAYS.
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence Si*coud door
west of Methodist cbuivb. 20u32

Office hours, a to 6 }». m

The Parlor Barter Shop,
Chelsea, Wii’li-

U,kh1 work tod close tuentioo to bmd-

ium ii, my motto. With this in view, I
hope to Moan, at least, part of yoor

l*,t0“g' GEO. EDE3, Prop.

Yes be l» my rick, he b one of tbe
poor unfoitUMtea who did do! take his

prescript k>os to Gtaskr'a, where they use

p*n drugs. compouBded by Oonpeteot
PhanoachU

The Above Man
Is bow tuning his vocal chords to ring

(be MWg:

IVty, Hxrr&f. mart sad wtsrv.

It puja tv tradtat (H**kr'» alert.

Quinine, 25c per ounce
All $1 medicines. 56 to 78 cents
All 50c medicines, 28 to 88 ccnis
All 25c medicine?. 18 to 18 cents

Don’t forget that clothe* pins are still

going 6 do* for 5c nt Glaxier ».

The celebrated Rubber Paint ennstantly

on hand in nil colors at $1 25 per gallon.
Alabastine, carriage paints, varnishes,

brushes, etc., at Underbuy and Undersell
priors.

Buy your Quinine of Ghukr, the drug-

gut, at 25c per ounce. Uiuchonidia 8c
per ounce.

Pure White Lead 0»*c per pound at

ZXZZZZZ^JL2:7,

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilt«rt A Cruwell. We represent
companies whoae gross naeta amount Glnriers.
to the sum of Store polirii 5 cents per package at

$45,000,000. Ghtiers.- -- - — j Try Veraor s Ginger Ale. We send our
- T II E - i founu direct to James Vernor in Detroit

w — ^ *s ! to be charged with this delicious and re-
I ^ y\ I At / j (rushing drink, so you are sure of getting

^ , Vernor's celebrated Gin*^?r AH?.

Barber Sliop. , No leavcs our gloro vilhout

making a purchase.

For pure drug? at “ Hard time Prices"
go to Glazier's.

Great bargains in jewelry and watches

at Glazier's.

Good envelopes 5c a package or six
packag' S for 2.x: at Glazier's.

C pounds bird seed for 25 cents at

Glazier’s.

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kinds

nt • kut” prices at Glazier's.

Roger* Bro« 1847-tripple t»latc knives

•iod forks $2 85 |xr dozen at Glazier's.

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1.00 at Glazier's

Verily, Merrily, More ani Mere,
It Pays it) Trade at

DLAZIER’S STORE.

Money can be earned in spare tbne by

is the latest 1 good reliable men and women as local

The engine home hu receleert . «re* Vt^ ,or ‘ta f^U , Jo.„of »«<* lrew of J* K Whitney, Hocherier, N.1 Y. Yearly salary U paid for steady work
TV great modern fool exterminator- honorable business U

the parachute. quickly built up.

The Manchester Catholics hare bought ^ your orders at for home

a $1,200 rectory. made, orauy other kind of bread.

John W. Howlett, of Waterloo, is able ̂  8uffer with headache. Try Arm
to be about again. ̂  , strong’s Headache Powders, (Improved.)

Mrs. J. J. Raftrey rUited* 'relatives at | 'r^ey are a gure cure,

Albion hMK week. Glazier, tlie druggist, sells all pill*,

There were 8,888 lady Maccabees In piasters, and 25c medicines at 18 to 18c

Michigan June 30th, 1881. Spring and summer styles In mlllinry at

The Dexter Congregationalists are talk- 1 Mrs Staffan’s. n90.

ing of building a pareonage. Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

Wm. Riemenachncider is having a stone j medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle,
walk laki in front of his residence. I Armstrong's Headache Powders arc
Jackson county is threatened with n warranted to cure all headachea or money

potato famine, for the green potatoes arc refunded,sprouting. Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv

Mr. Paul G. Suekcy, editor and pro cred free of charge, by leaving your order

prietor of the Ann Arbor Hausfreund, with Boyd,
sailed from New York Aug. 25th for Rdt cured in 80 minutes by Woolford s
Italy. . Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by

Friday ami Saturday, Sept. 4th and 5th, IL 8. Armstrong * Co, druggists, Chelsea.

H. 8. Holmes A Co. place on sale 956^ Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-
yards of yard wide Challies, worth Hnw at 28 to 88c.

at 5c. See ad oti first page. j £urc y0Ur bd using Arm

Andrew Campbell’s barn in Pittsfield ntrong’s Headache Powders Price 10
was burned last Friday night with t, 200 Ln(i 25c.

busels of wheat. 50 tons of hay. etc. EDgl|8h gpavin IjlDimCnt reiflbvos all
Urn $4,000; insurance in the Washtenaw Hard or Calloused Lumps and

Mutual. $2,500. Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,

Lost, Aug. 18. on the road between Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
Chelsea and WHlia Benton’s residence, Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
three miles west of Dexter, a black Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
cashmere shawl. Finder will confer a bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
favor by leaving same at this office. Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.
The “Crescent Clasp Works” is the | Armstrong & Co., druggists, Chelsea,

name of a new Ann Arbor manufacturing

company. They have a patent on an in-

genious clasp which will be of great in-
terest to fainting women. All the fas-
tenings of the corset can be released by

one movement.

ENCAMPMEMT
Has come and gone, but the bean harvesting

season is coming,

And in order to harvest them successfully, yon ought to have one of

Ml&BlGp CENTjm
“ The Niagara FansHo^

90th MERIDIAN TIME. '
Passenger. Trains on the Michigan (V

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea 8t..i

follows : oaM
QOINO WEB?

•Mill Train ................. ..

* Grand Rapids Express ....... fllH

* Evening Express... *’ M.

» **. 4.

Miller’s

Bean

Harvesters.

*+**

GOING hast.

* Night Express .........

f AtlanUc Express ........

* Grand Rapids Express. .

* Mail Train .............

# Daily except Sundoy.

f Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ruoglkb, General
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

8:30 a.*

7:10 a.m.

9.42 a.m.

.889 r. m

This machine has gained an enviable reputation in the bean raising
districts where ever it has been used. It surpasses and has a g
than any other machine of its kind in the market, tor sale a

M U JVt WI El- A. WHITAKER’S
Dealers in all kinds of heavy and light hardware, farm implements;

buggies and road wagons a specialty.

Ladies bans* cut iu the latent *tyh>.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kctnpf liro«. old iwuk building.

Take Notice.

SM BUEIY
Comer Kai& & South Ste ,

Is now open to supply the people of

Chelsea nud surrounding country with

Broad, Cakes nud buns of oil kinds.
Wedding Cuke? u specialty.

Call and see us. 48

EDWARD ROOKE.

o?t* ro ones and sizes
nua $10.eo TO $75.oo

THE GENUINE
OUR THIS TIUM MUIE.

t/imuttiiu

FRED KANTLEHNER,
UK A LEU IN

Watches, Clodu, Chains, Charms, Specti-
cles and Eyeglasses

1 guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairwo a Specialty. 23

“Morris Topping, of Plainfield,” says

the1 Stockbridgc Sun, “was appointed
postmaster in 1853 and lias held the office

since then continuously. He has done
stamp licking service under presidents
Pierce, Buchanan, Lincoln, Johnson,

Grant, Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, Cleveland

and Harrison.”

“The McKinley tariff has been made a
scapegfMit for many things,” says an ex-
change. “hut when a man appears before
his inquiring wife at 3 o'clock a. m., and

solemnly asserts that he was kept out ‘on
'count zhish (hie) Kin McBilly robber
tariff, m' (hie) dear,’ it isn't right, and is

carrying the business too far.”

"There is probably no business in which

one’s plans can be more easily thwarted,”

says one of our leading farmers, “than

iu the business of farming. It is a con-

stant revelation to those engaged in it.

Never a season passes which is not more

or less filled with surprises for those who
have even moH carefully mapped out the
work before them, and posted themselves

as to the possibilities connected there-

with.”

Doubtless some of our readers have
heard of the uew invention used to trans

mil messages, by some called the tele-
graphic peu. The operating is carried on

by a person at one end of the line mov-

ing a stylus, thus making letters in the
air. The moriqn is then transmitted along

the line on wires, by an electric action
which communicates it to a peu or its
equivalent at the other end of the line.
The pen then writes upon paper itself the
words or sentence traced in the air by the

stylus, re writing or copying being un
necessary as the message is ready at once.

Regular meeting Olive Lodge, F & A.
M., September 15th. All members earn

cstly requested to attend. This means

you. j. D. SCHNAITMAN. ScC.

For Sale.

For sale at a bargain, a Safety Bicycle,

full hall bearing, cori $115 when new

Must he sold before Oct. 1st, 1891. Ap-

ply to Andrew Hewes, Chelsea

Going to California

A person can take a seat iu a palace car
at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad to San Francisco. Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing cars.

The fast express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Loa Angeles than any other line, and in

fact the Santa Fe is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office is at No. 58 Griswold street,

Detroit. Mich.

^GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Pullman Tourists Sleeping Cm
from Chicago to San Francisco

and the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route
For the accommodation of purchase.!

of second-class tickets and othen the
Santa Fe Route is now running I»uli,nan
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Chicago to
San Francisco and Pacific Coast points
every day in the week. On Thursday of
each week personally conducted partiw
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points
The comfort, convenience and cheap,

ness of a trip to California via the Santa
Fe Route, and with one of thw personally
conducted paiih*M. cannot he exceeded. 1
Address for further particulars,

CWO. E.GILJUX,
Mich Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold 8t.44 Detroit. Mich.

Yonrs Respectfully,

GEO.
Chelsea,

BLAICH.
Michigan.

Wanted.

WE DONT
Want the Earth,

but we want
your

HIT TUI!

jrTO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam cm. Low Ram
Tour Trip* per Week Betwam

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

flt, CUirTOftkUnd Houm, Murin* City.
Every Week Dty Between

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
•pMlaltonday Trips during July end Anna,

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLCTt

E. B. WHITCOMB, Ginn. P— W.
Ditnit A Clmlud Stiam Hitlgitlu Ct.

DETROIT. MICH.

At our Evaporator, Chelsea, 10,000
bushels of paring apples.

Gilbert A Crowell.

Notice.

We now have one of the finest markets in Chrlsea, which is always
stocked with all kinds of fresh meat, also smoked meats and sausage.
Call and see us.

SMITH & STEPHENS.
For sale at a bargain, second hand

school seats, In good condition. Inquire

of W. J. Knapp, Director, Chelsea, Mich.

For Sale.

A pood horse, weight about
pounds. IiHjulre of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

Unadllla Items .

No more
of this.

WE WILL START
THE

DALL A ROLLING
FOR

FARMERS,
By selling the

BEST DRILLS

Sick Hoadacho.

James Gibney is having a well put

down.

II. G. Ives and family are visiting

at Parma.

D. A. Chapman's wheat yielded
28 bushel per acre.

Geo. Gregg and family have re-

moved to near Ionia.

Mrs. C. Ford has a brother visit-
ing her from Bancroft.

Frank Hoard has returned to his

old home at Pine Grove.

Win. C. Pyper has been elected a

trustee of the M. E. church.• | J). M. Joslin has had several at*
IjO'W^Su Jl riC0S. tacks of heart failure recently.

Hardware Stock Complete Receipt, of the C. E. social last

W J KNAPP j Friday and Saturday evenings netted

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Headrche, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box, or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Markets.

Chelsea. Sept. 2. 1891.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 14c

Butter, per pound ................. 13c

Oa's, per bushel .................. 40c

Corn, per bushel ............  85c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 92c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 35

Apples, per bushel ............... 80

Ouions, per bushel ................ $1.00

Beans, per bushel ...... . . ......... $1.70

MANY
Business firms try to draw custom by

advertising goods at cost or below cost. Any
intelligent person knows that business is not
done on that plan.

You can find at my store a full line of first quality goods, sold as
low as any one can, and give good weight and honest measure.

To lovers of a good cup of coffee would say try my ROTTERDAM
JAVA, at 35c per lb., or 3 lbs. for $1. Golden Rio Blend at 30c per lb.
I have coffees lower in price, down to 20c. Buy coffee of me once and
you are a steady customer.

R. A. SNYDER.

| Is Tie People’s Pp. £
— 5 ^

IT !R CLEAN. HKIOHT AND ^
NBW0T; AND ESSENTIALLY

A PAPER FOR THE ROMKS. %

TT go^s into more homes and V;
JL is read by more intellipeDt
men, women and children than ̂
any newspaper in Western
Wash te flaw. There is always ft

.. . smething in the Herald to >nO
terest every reader. Subscribe
for it, read it, and advertise iu it. ̂

I

Fills, PUss, FUss

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for all forms ot the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For side by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

Excelsior-

Bakery !

* * * *

Ruhli«*r ah*** nnlm" Dm is
worn uncomfortably tight,

win often »Hp <iS the l«et ' 

THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
•.ttcr a Aho* with liwtrtu niM*i
Tbli t-!li»K* to tlio kboc and prevent*
(rum •ilppliiir oft

Cell for the •* Cotcbwter "

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
AT RETAIL BY

S. &. Solmes ft Co.

Chelsea, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY
yxtox’RxacTosz,

Witt-

en ELSE A. MICH n40

X.IH* llltl*

tY
Subscribe lor the Cikiaka Herald

C. Ford and family returned from

Bancroft after spending a week with

relatives.

Mrs. W. II. Tyler, of Stockbridge,

visited at A. II. Watson’s during the

past week.

Mrs. L. K. Hadley and Mrs. J.
W. Barton visited at 0. Arnold’s
last Thnrsda}'.

Rev. North and family entertained

a number of their parishioners from

Plainfield last Saturday.

Mrs. North returned home last

BREAD, CAKE AND PlES.pSSKi’^' "*
also— Mr. and Mrs. L, K. Hadley and

Boneless Ham, Pork; & Beans, and ̂ r‘ an<* ̂ r8* ̂  visited the

Cold Meats. Detroit ExP°8ition la8t Saturday.

ALWAYS ON HAND. Watson Lane bus traded a lot
Wunder’s old stand. v19n80 | near the school house to Ryal Bar*

numfora piece of woodland near

CHAS. KAERCHER,!1 ‘h” *

Chelsea. Mich So'out
f ^ evening,

and nt reasonable rates. Shop ut the ’ will lead. It
Foundry, North Main atreet, Chelsea,

CSf A f«*w ImmiU of Macliim* Oil to
<<ioec out M a hargiihi. - 48

Probate Order.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
O tenaw, ss. At n session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, hohion at
the Pi-obato Offloe la the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 18th day of August In tt»e year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Andrew

Greening, deceased.
On reading and iiUng the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Frank Greening, praying that
a certain Instrument now on file In (bis court,
purporting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased, may be admitted to probate, and
that administration of said estate may be
granted to himself, with the will annexed, or to
some other suitable tierson .

it Is ordered, that Friday, the 18thThe
day of
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-

mbor, next at ten o'clock in the
r of said
toes, and

Bhitfflatlra KnockeA Out.«•   ' —
I have been a subject of Rheumatism

so had that part of the time could not

get around. Sometimes better, some*
times worse. But all the time so severe

as to make me miserable. But through
the advice of your agent who stopped at
my house, I commeuced to take Bed
Clover aud I can thank the day I done so.

I Improved so fast that I have played in

eight games of ball this fall and have not

lost a game. I think— I know It— Loose's

ExtracVof Red Clover Is the best blood

remedy on earth aud I am thankful for (he

benefit I have derived from your RxiriCl,

and every case that is using il here— ami

there are a dozen— Ima lie«-n benefited. 1

can cbeerfhlly recommend it to ail suffer

cnof rheumatism Yours very truly,

GEO E RETLER
Prop’r Better House, Farmland, Ind.

To J. M. Loose Red Glover Co.

For sale by Glazier, the Druggist,
Chelsea Mich.

sons interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a sowUoo of said Court, then to be
hojden at the Probate Ofltoe, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show Cause, If any tbere bo why the GB0. B. DAVIS, Auotiottier.

om",'
estate, of tbo pendency of said petition, aud
the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Chelsea Herald a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County three successive weeks previous to
said day of bearing.

J. WILLARD BA MUTT,

Frofaat* Order.

Coamiitionere’ Notice.

rt ,or “ld counijT
Oommlssfoni rs to receive, examine and udiust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the ̂ Jate^of^^Ann Elisa Gorton, late of said

Humphreys:

ipPillP

gjgjSpIpte i

«pai£;
eumatlsnif

• a ....... ..••••

Ol FlOli
vSlolO

ss; fhe?s ! o&t zzt 2xh s? ZUBI33

when«of

pv,r^

is consecration meeting and as there

will be some .business to transact, all

members tire requested to be present.

Man was created first; then woman was
made after the same pattern— with some
slight variations as to temperament, of

course. The variations-differences, if
you please— ar^ hardly noticeable before

marriage, but afterward!^ Whew I Don’t

mention i Why, a married mau and wife
are always having differences.

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James

Davidson, deceased.
( )n reading and filing the petition, duly verl-

fled, of Charlea H Kempf, executor, praying
that be may be Uoensed to sell the reel estate

oTiJ-ttegf. dted M,Md’ for ̂
•poh it is ordered, that Monday, the
of September next, at ten o'clock in

, be assigned for the boarlngof
and that the doviseoa, legatees
at law of said deceased,

other persons interested In
are required to apiwar at a session

then to be bolden at the
In the .City of Ann Arbor,

show cause, if any there be. why
prayer of the petitioner should not

be granted: - And ft is further ordered
that said pWlUooer give notice to the
persons Interested In said estote, of the

Dated August Uth.lQSl.

JAMBS P. WOOD |

WILLIAM BACON r'0rara"‘,M,Cr*-

niMHM
OonmlMlonm’ iToUoi.

7th
the
said
and
and
said

Court* for*"0 0rd<‘r 0,Ba,d ***«bat*.ofsald^ Probate

estate
i to present their claims ̂

•0?toat Q.m. °n sis

ROMBYN CHASE. 1 Commissioners.

of'Probutc.
u90 Subscribe for the Hehald. $1 .00.

^ CAMCtC^ IoW*

%TROIT.TillOH. ̂  by * ltrMCb#*
For sale by GUzicr thcdrugP' _ ;

Mich.
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